
Power Cutters 

Husqvarna K 760 Cut-

n-Break 

Our Cut-n-Break method is the natural choice when you need to cut deep without 

overcutting at the corners. The K 760 Cut-n-Break enables you to cut as deep as 16" 

from one side. The two high-speed blades make a core in the saw cut, which can then 

easily be broken off using the accompanying breaking tool. This way you easily work 

your way through the material, at a very low diamond tool and maintenance cost. 

Delivered with twin blades and a breaking tool. 

• Cutting depth, max 

400 mm 

• Blade diameter, max 

230 mm 

• Output power 

3.7 kW 

Daily exposure A(8) m/s2 

FEATURES 
Want to take a closer look? Learn more about the product in depth by exploring its features and 

benefits. 



 

Cost-efficient cutting method 

With the unique cut-n-break method you can work your way through the material step-by step at 

a low tool cost. 

 

Exceptional cutting depth 

The long body and double cutting blades allow you to make cuts up to 16" deep. 

High performing blades included 

Twin blades, with a very stable core and cutting performance are delivered with the machine. 

 

Optimized engine performance 

Optimized engine performance through efficient cylinder design, digital ignition system and X-

Torq® engine technology. 

 

Show more features  

SPECIFICATIONS 

Compare Power Cutters  

 Engine 

Output power 
3.7 kW 
Cylinder displacement 
73.5 cm³ 
Electrode gap 
0.5 mm 
Cylinders 
1 
Number of strokes 
2-stroke engine 
Exhaust emissions (CO2 EU V) 
711 g/kWh 

https://www.husqvarnacp.com/ca-en/machines/power-cutters/compare/?CatId=WebCat_42309&Id=967682101&Id=967181002&Id=967348101&Id=967054201&Id=967181402&Id=967195701&Id=968388404&Id=967290701&Id=967205201&Id=967108601&Id=968424101&Id=967290801&Id=967108501&Id=967324901&Id=967635601&Id=967058701&Id=967071501&Id=967082901&Id=966715901&Id=967084001&Id=966799401&Id=968372401&Id=968365401&Id=967795902


 Cutting equipment 

Cutting depth, max 
400 mm 
Blade diameter, max 
230 mm 
Peripheral speed, max 
80 m/s 

 Dimensions 

Product size length 
798 mm 
Product size width 
246 mm 
Product size height 
446 mm 
Weight 
9.6 kg 

 Sound and noise 

Sound power level, guaranteed (LWA) 
115 dB(A) 
Sound pressure level at operators ear 
101 dB(A) 

 Vibrations 

Vibrations left/front handle 
1.9 m/s² 
Vibrations right/rear handle 
2.8 m/s² 

 Certifications 

Cert machine dir. 2006/42/EC Decl. No. 
EURO TEST CERTIFICATE SEC/13/2369 
 


